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HOTELS.B3W SVZ&XXIIISSSIS'TaB.ADDXTZOZTAla CXTT. ARTISTIC TAILORING.The Ice Ving Refrigerator, WOOD, LIGHT & CO.,The rush still continues taaaoa abbuk. x,. a. pbatcVERT LATEST Whioh created ouch a sensation, and took
rill go FARM MORTGAGES ! BAHNUM'S HOTELTha new steamboat regulations

into effect January 1, 1872. at the Plunder Store, and Manufacturers of
tbe first premium at tha Cinoinnati Exposi-

tion, St. Louis Fair, Illinois State Fair, and
oil tha Fairs throughout this State generally

BABNTJM & PBATT, - Pop,itT.iRf
3 Si 4 WAinZXffOVOXV KT.,BY TELEGRAPH.

Second aad Walnut street,
8T. LOUIS, MO.

Tha Abocs kept en flu.
ast season, is now for sale and oan be seen 8250,000 WORM

Wanted at once.

Halifax, N S. , will probably oeaae to baa
great naval atation as soon ai tie ratifica-
tion of the Washington treaty.

r IOBIOAaO.ENGINE
no wonder, for they are
constantly receiving New

Goods and sell so Cheap.
WOOLWOBTH,

in actual operation j. w.tpenoera
Household Furnishing Goods Emporium, on

Illinois street.
rBABK W. W'TWOBTH. CBi

Sizes, 5,000 to 10,000 PreferredDRAPER,TAILORThe King of Bavaria bat bad a garden BRIG6S HOUSE,
The Refrigerator possesses many aivan- - Apply tolaid oat oa tbe top of the palaoe at Munich. LATHES I4 O'Clool WENTWORTH A W00IW0BTH, Proprietors!tages over all others ever manufactured,In tbe centre of it ia a lake, upon which JACOB XL. XXXFBBB.D - COKKW ADVERTISEMENTS. Cor. Randolph St. and Fifth Avcnae,among wbioh may be mentioned the factwans are oeen swimming. IIANKERS, CHICAGO. CHICAGO.. .1A.I.that it saves fifty per oentof tbe ioe required

AND lirpoRTEB OF

Fine TVooIens,
FOR

B1BSIS & CIIISHOLM,
Proprietors and Manufacturers of

in any other Refrigerator of the same size. SHAPING AND SLOTTING GHEAPF&BMS.F&IETRAVEL AMERICAN HOTEL,
Chestnut Street.It is a preserver, not a consumer, like tbe

Cinoinnati having cleared benelf of keno
ii now taking itepi to gel rid of faro. Eve-
ry banker will be arrested and prosecuted to
tbe extent of the law. Tbe knights of tbe

News. MILL ST0XE DRESSER,numerous ioe melters called Refrigerators.
0PF0BITX OLD IHDEPSBDSHC1 HALL

Chicago. XLcck Xtland and PacificOTTAWA, ILL. GENTLEMEN'S Use.It produoea a dry, cold temperature in the
preserving obambers. Tbe temperature oanirorv are alarmed.

This celebrated Dresser is a perfect aaocps, I

Philadelphia.
M. HKTJL1NGS. - - PROF'R

Dally Bock Islabd Asses kept oa file.PLitiEBS,
B,ailroad Company.

000,000 Aoroa
aad all are warranted. - myduairbe reduoedto fourteen, degrees below freezingNEW Y O RK. WKDWIG OUTFITS

A SPECIALTY.point. One artiole of food will not partake
The drand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma

so:is of Vermont, in session at. Burlington,
bat unanimouily voted to return to it

BESEEVE TOUR LEiTHER ! Bolt Cutterg and Upright Drills, WALNUT STREET HOUSE,CHOICE IOWA LANDS.of the smell or tast of another. The pro
Shirts to Measure Extra Double aod PerfectA JUDICIOOS TJ6K OFvision obambers are always dry, sweet in Fit. Clergymen will be allowed S per cent, DAVIS &. TUOEEIl, rroprle'sThis OompMY ja now offering for sale about

six hundred tho,,nj Mrei 0f tne jnest agri
XASMYTIIS' STEAM HAMMERS,

Gun Machinery- -

alleianoe to the OranJ Chapter of the
United State, from wbioh body it seceded lieeonnt.Xrnxilc 3Jiller'and clean, as they bare no drippings from

ioe. Fish, game and meats of all kinds canWASHINGTON.in uuu. cultural lands in h West. The Company sells
only to actual aa ttlers, and the oriees are exceed

Corner of Walnut aad Gains Btree

OnrCIBHATI -.- .OHIOPRRPARKD nnilDIC H!l I IMP MAPUIMfVJ
uuuulc. miLLiiiU mnuimikvi ingly reasonable, rargln, from 5 to fib per

acre the average being aboat s. The greaterin Lonaoa lmet aeain expreaaea its m. . DAVIS.
be kept frozen any length of time, and in a
perfeotly dry and preserved condition. Tbe

1. 0. VUCKBB,
Late of I. C. A L.HARNESS OIL

feblSdly

DOORS. AC.

SOLANDER & HUBEE,
Suoeessors to J. A. Bisdisoh,

sati.faction with the treaty of Washington Mill Work, Shafting aad Hangers, Patent Self- - part of these lands are situated along the line ot
Its railroad between the cities Dea Moines aadRefrigerator is divided into two separate and Oiling Box.

WAIKHOUSH:Market Reports. Council Bluffs, and are in the most aooBtibledistinct compartments, and also has a Water UNION HOTEL,
Cor. 4th and Myrtle Streets,

Sir John McDonald will loon make a public
statement of hie views npon the treaty. He
is expected in Toron'.o. and a meeting will

Blacking, for Harness, Carriage Tops, Ac,
and his

LEATHER PRESERVATIVE
AMD

and tertile region In tbe btate.
Sales made lor oash or oa credit long enona10T LIBERTY ST., NEW TfORK. CITYCooler attached, which furnishes an nnlimr

8T. L0TJI8, ....110.Manufacturers of to enable any industrious man to pay for theited oupply of ice cold water without putting MANUFACTORYha called to receive him. BIB House bas just been reltted and thor-
oughly renovated. Is centrally located.

land out of its crops.
These lands are held under a title direet fromHAMMOND ST., (Opp. Juoetior-- Depot)WATER PROOF OIL BLACKINGReported Expressly for tbe Anacs. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings,ice in the water.' It consumes about ten

cents worth of ioe every twenty-fou- r hoursTha Illinois Swine-Breede- rs' Association, WORCESTER, ..MASS Tha proprietor will spare no pains to make it a
For Boots aad Shoes Is most excellent eeonomy,

Ail Tr.ina ontarinv the Citv. stop within tenCihcisnati, June 20. A meeting of tbewill give their national exposition at Dexter ooo nrst-elas- a, saoond rate house.FRAMES, BRACKETS,
tbe General Governmext, and are not morrt-gage- d

or encumbered in anyway. Full warranty
deeds given to pttrcbasers.

For maps, pamphlets, or any other information
Th.se artioles are always reliable. Ioj sale byThis eoonomical piece of furniture costs no

more than any other refrigerator, and is JelO dtf Transient price. (2,00 per day.rods of our Works.citizens was held yesterday a. ii. in tbePark oa the lith, 20th. and 21st of Septem And everything in their line. aev2-dl- y H. C.BACBY, Proprietor:Benedict, Smyth A MoConnell, and J. A M.

Rosenfield. jelOdwlyHoard of Irade room to take aolion in manufactured of all sizes, and suitable for
Glazed Sash on hand, also Corn Meal andHI SIC.regard to the death of Mr. Vallandingbam

ber. Special prizes for pig-iron- ,

and big bores will be offered. Deacon Bross Hotels, Restauranu, Grocers and for family PALSEB HOUSE,Feed. All work warranted. feb24dw6m
respecting them, address Ebesezib Oooc, Land
Commissioner. Davenport, Iowa.

EXPLORING TICKETS are sold attbe Com-

pany's ticket offices at Chicago, and all other
J. L. V attier was called to the chair. A DICHARDS0N'S1RI8U L1XES8 DHpurposes.

isfift. 1871.wriv s to the Seoretery "Put me down for ai CHICAGO, Ill- -short address was made by Hon. Wm. S Call at E. VT. Spencer's the only agent H N1SK8, LI 5 EN liKBRICbore." This new aad magnificent Hotel (tbe finestCtroesbeck, in which he alluded to Mr. V for Rock Island, Moline and vicinity, and milwaek.ee.

BADGER STATE
west ot New York), situated corner Btate aadTHE PIQNEERJWUSIC STORE. principal stations on Its line, and if the purcha-

ser beys land the amount paid for tbe tieket is
applied on the purchase money.

high personal qualities, especially to his love see the workings of this indispensable artiole HANDKERCHIEF, AC.
We feel oartelves called on again to OATJ- -A pickpocket named Louis Forges at. uincy streets, was completes ana openea sept.to Mate and nation at tbe time of his death S, 187t. It has two hundred ana fifty rooms

A LARGE STOCK ALWAY9 ON HAND OFtn actual operation.
apr!8-dw6- TlOX COSSI Mb-R- S against the indiscriminateTbe following preamble and resolutions manv of whioh have baih rooms aod water olos- -tempted to pick a lady's pocket at Lincoln

Park, Chicago, yesterday. He was detected were adopted : TOBACCO WORKS I ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
A. A. MARKS, 67S Broadway, N. Y. City, in

ets attached), which are made aeceesible fromuse of Irisb fat rios made up to imitate our goods
in liild, trade mark and general appearance, andn BtKLis, Tbe sudden death of Hon. (.'aod arrested, wberx be suddenly drew a re

I. ST fell II A I ,
NTRCK,

AMBRICAN,
HA1NKM.

the ground floor, where tbe grand retuaaaana
offioe is situated, by Otis Tuft's best passengerto warn them, that their only safeguard is to see ventor and U. 9. (Jov'tmanTrof FibstPrsmickL. Yallandineham by a casualty under oir- - COMMERCIAL.vo'iver and shot bids twice, both shots taking that the authentic seal of our firm, W. P. F. MEBtrivt, rrop.elevator.:umstances of great publio interest, baa Artificial Limbs, with Rubber Bands and Feet'

Send for illustrated Pamphlet. No Charge.
HOS. I, 3 JL 5 CLVBOIRN ST.,

West end Huron St., Bridge,MARSHALLawakened the sympathy of a people who J. K. RICHARBS05, SONS A OWDEN,
is stamped on each article.

effect. Chas. Hoffman came to assist the
officer and the thief shot bim twice. The EVERETT HOUSE.Rock Islahd, June 20 T) A.GALLUP, M. D., Droscopia Physician,honor, bravery, earnestness and ability, and ZsXilwaukee. - Wis.A! WESiDEl L

PIAINOS, XJt Mar. hall, Mich, bend tor pamphlet.Determined to confine ourselves, as heretofore,
to the ate of yarns spun from the choicest and BYRON A. BALDWIN A 00., Pbopbieiobs.W ucbias, Ihe citizens oi Cincinnatipoliceman was then so far recovered as to be

able to use his pistol, and he shot Fergus in
This Flour market Is eorreeted at 'Warner's

Mills and the quotations ar. the ruling prioes oi Corner Clark and Van Buren Streeus,strongest Flax, by tha best machinery obtainairrespective of party, have met to mingle
their sorrow with the family and immediate Geo. Wood & Co's,&Estey Organs CHICA, - - - -the Rook Island market.the breast, inflicting a dangerous wound Parties holding grain will find it pay to shipfriends of this widely known citizen : and, am. This Hotel, near Miobigan Southern ana

F. F. ADAMS & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

Orders from slose Cash Buyers solicited.
moh25-dl- y

and all kinds of Musical Instruments.WiBTta Wbiat Flocs Wholesale $S.4nThe officers injuries are severe, Hoffman's HE&CA3. The death of a citizen, dis Sheet Msie of latest issues, and the best im direct to
PHILADELPHIA, PA.," " " Retail 0.00wounds are but alight.

Rock Island Depots, is central. y located, neatly
and elegsstly furnished, and will afford to visit-
ors and ouumry merchants as good accommoda

tinguUhed for integrity, courage, and intel Beams 'Wav lLoca

ble; uniform in weight and elasticity manu-
factured and bleaohed under our own superinten-
dence: the coatomer will be

C SAB ANTE EI BY OFB SBAL

the same durability and satisfaction in the wear
which the genuine- goods have always afforded- -

J. N. RICHARDSON, SONS & OWDEN.
Belfast, Ireland, 5 Mo. 15, 1671. jel2dw3se

ported Strings in the eity
JOHN H"YT, the best of onr Eastern markets. Onr businessBpring Doable Bxtra la bbis, w&olasal $7.40ligence is always a public calamity, but

when this has occurred under such circa no tions as can be found In the sity. xerms ..ouLOCAL .NOTICES. apl Corner Illinois and Washington street.K.iail.... s.ou IKON WORKS. is bscli si v.ly coMHiShioB. ror information,
write us ; for reference inquire through a Bank per day. aschlt-dt- f

stances the sorrow aod sympathy of a whole 6eke at wHoJ.iai. ....... 7. UU
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people are aroused, and as such expression. NEWMUSIC BOOKS PHILADELPHIA AB.BXB AH D LEOB.
in your vicinity.

ELKI5S 4 SUDDARDS,
Commission Merchants,

R.tail .... 7. IN!

Loose, at wttoiMal. . 6.80therefore,C ii tir est and Best. Mr. Whitoo nob's

Sjrup for obildren, is soli by Druggist! for K Mail . T.0Resolved, That the city of Cincinnati 17, Chamber of Commerce, Philadelphia, Pa. 08. BLT'8 PATE5TSCUCM1VS SELF HSTRICTUHS.unite in deep sorrow with all rank and25 cents a bottle, and is an admirable pre
TO THE AFFLICTED !

MRS. 8. As STALLCIP,
parties in Ohio, at the sudden death ot the .$2.60

.. i.:s
Apple Parer, Corer and SHcer. Prioe, f.
Does all at once. Warranted satisfactory.

D. H. WHITTBMORE, Worcester, Mass.
Hon. C. L. aliandingham, and in earnest .. .6i THETor the Tiano --

for the Violin -appreciating bis noble qualities and sincar- -

- - 75 cents.
75 cents.- - -

- - 75 cents.J! iiF&iGKAXT SAPOLIEKE ANATOMICAL" LEG !$u.00ly sympathising with his family and near
friends.

paration for infantile disorders.

DR. PRICE S SPEOIAl FLAVORINGS.
Speoial Flavorings none so nloc,

As those prepared by Vr. Price
Oar wife it and she should know
Having tried them all) that this is so.

10.00 Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Ciotks aad

Ornamental iron Works.

ROBERT WOOD & CO,

tl3S BIDQK AYH., PHILADELPHIA, PA

Manufacturers of

FoQuJains, Vaes, Statuary,
Verandas, Summer Uoasss, Arbors, Chairs, Se-

ttee, Ac., Ac,

Cast and Wrought Iron Bailingi,

Tor the Flute - -
Either or all mailed to

eelpt of the price.
any address on re

Gaaxi's Batr Saisimg Flocb
Retail i Barrel, sacks

4 4 .........
" "
Brcswssi? Flocb

W holesale .. .........
Betail

WlBAt
Coma ....
Oats

Bablbt
So. 1
Bejeeted

The officers of the meeting were appoint ..ial Clothing: removes Paint, Greese, Tar, Ac, in Ig yuorn(fif for five years. Those vdthoBt
side-moti- are for comfort aad durability anrl- -OP DAVENPORT,

ed a committee of esoort, and a special com- - 45 stantly, without tke least in ury to the fin.itTTASBY REQCEST OP1NKD A BRANCH
fahrie. Sold by Droi gists aad fancy HoodII at Milan, 111., at the Milan Home, wheremit'ee was provided to complete arrange-

ments to attend the funeral.
valled. Prices from $50 to $150. No advance
payment required. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Other kinds of Legs altered, repaired or made oDealers. FRAGRANT 6AP0LIENE CO., 33

she will receive, examine and treat patients, on
Barclay St., Sew Yi,rk, 46 La Salle st , Chicago.

e

60a0

Jial.OOMiRRlAtiS Gcide. Interesting work. order.Wednesdays and Thursdays,Dayton, June 20. Numbers of Mr. Val
U. S. soldiers furnifhed on Government ao- -

of each week, all kinds of diseases both Acute and ASTHMA.landingbam s friends from adjacent counties

by teachers the most useful
PROSOl'XCED extant. Liberal discount on

quantities to the trade,
"THE TREASURE,"

A new and bright book for Sunday Bchooli,

High Schools, or the Social Circle. Sample
Copies mailed at 60 oents ; $45.Q per hundred.

count. Prmphlete and blanks sent free.
Chronio located and succesrfully treated.Bcrtss

numerous engravings, 224 pages. Price 50

cents. Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, 12

North Eighth street. St. Louis, Mo. See
and from a distance, arrived to day, lb For publie buildings and Sqiiares, Cemetrj lots,

15e A sure cure for all Female Complaints is cer Address LEWItl LOCK WOOD,
19 Pin8t., St.Loels MoChoioe Rts, for MtaUiag, will bring ASTHJIA SPECIFIC, is warP0PHAM8 relieve the worst oase in ten mm(iarden renees. J5aiconies, aoor v.'ii.io(j. ,..,indications are that the attendance at the

funeral will be immense. in great Tartety of patterns.tain to fuliow a proper application of u e Elec-

trical treatment. The system used ia Prof. ntes. Trial packages aenl Free to any addressadvertisement. Laan par lb ,

ISaiT
1 flat la

...... 60a6
...2 60 a3 00

Bolles' wbioh is too well knowa to need further IRON STAIRSFotavcbs- - on receipt ol a thre cent stamp. Address
T. POPHAM A CO., Chariton. Iowa.Tor Bala. explaaation. CA3LRZAa&S.

and Btraixht. of various patterns audjMrs. Btallcup or Airs. ir. Pcnuiman, can lie Spiral12ioTwenty --six resid.noe lots, in my additions to
Apples per bashal.
Bees per do.
Poultry

TIKE SOI ICK !
"SODAl? SCBOflL 80SG,"

The mostpopular and cheapest Sunday School

Book extant. Trice 10 eents $10.00 per bun- -
consulted at all times a. above .tiled. Consul Special attentioa given to this elass oi J

the City of Rock Island. Terms oC sale. One G. WOEBER & BROS.tation fro.. Charges reasonable. Toe rea.en our eenti m:tke so uiu'-f- i tnnneLive Torkies, par lb.....Quarter cash; balance In one, two aod three Principal office ourner Third and Main street, ired
. 10s
.12
,. e

LAMP POSTS.Davenport, Iowa ielfdwlwv.ars, with interest at six per oent. per annum. Dressed " "
Chiekens, live " .

i tecaue our goojs are ! : peopU uae

Oem.and they aie warranted. Mu.--e live AgenUd.lm. It. ata v a sport. For Frosts of Publie Buildings, Hotels and altyBAlXsXZlB. &. WEBBS..dressed " ..... ,. 10o
. 10c A. R. TAVLuK, Nw Conn.

Tbe Court of Common Fleas and tbe
Superior Court were dismissed yesterday,
with appropriate motions and resolutions of

respect. The funeral took place at I r. it.
Mrs. Vallandingbam is tome what

restored y.

Rums, June 19. A plot for the assassin-
ation ot the Pope bas been discovered. It
was concocted in London, Florence and
Paris by members of the International So-

ciety. Tbe assassination was planned to
take place yeaterday.

The Pope'a jubilee was attended with
great eclat and all the European sovereigns,
including Vijtoria, sent congratulations to
bi. holineaa.

AWS. wanusaDacks " 206 KORTH FIFTH STRKBT PUBLISHERS streets, of plain and elaborate designs.

STABLE FITTINGS,
Ix Tio Douloureux, rub Recne's Pain-KiHi- ng

Magic Oil all around the ear, and Hoes ST. LOUIS.
Live 4 60aS 00

A V lifc-K- . Samples sent tree; if ,oo
S4'l business, addre.s VF. . KIKKKA.X,
litiaoD, lil.

RsTABLISBSD IB 1830.
xtra lota 6.U0 ; .hole. 6.7laS.OO : medium 5.T6 Of Cast aad Wrought Iron of Kew Improvedespecially on tbe prominent face bone above

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'eommou .hipping 6.60.tbe e:. Von thus reach the "fifth pair of atU. .oeb as Hay Mack,. Stall Divisions, Man-

gers, Harness Bracken, Gutters, Traps, Ventil Agents 1 Read This !
nerves, whioh go to the face," and if you Live weitbt. eosassoB... SsawesS Bawatt tam-w- l

BCPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS !
ators, AC.

7 E WILL PAY iUtJls AOAUiiwt,-ln- .hlr.n.n.. BW IU 1DOuse it faithfully it goon cures. WIRE WORK,O i:-;- or Ween ac 'i fcxpenees, or allow a fyl:Axes, Jiles, Cast Steal, Hill furnishings.
and Machinery.The Reason Wot. The immediate Oak, per eorft...M.M.... Of every description. Wire Guards, of Crimped large commission to sell ot ' "ew asd wonderlu)

mv.ntioa.. Addr M. TAGK ER A CO.,
..3.01f.........

". e.iOFurther postponement of the transfer ot
Hiokory fe)Get tbe best, they will prove the eheapest. Wire, Galvanised or painted, in plain and ornathe capital of Italy from f lorence to Home, ASD RETAILCoai. Marshall, Mieh.mental patterns, for Store Doers, and Windows,7Coia Valley Yard Factory and W arehouee Windows, Mailings for OI l A DAY FOR ALL with (SU-ne- Tools

Prices reduced. Send for price List and eironiars.
WKLCII dk GRIFFITH,

Bo23dwly Bostoa, Mass., or Detroit, Mi.'

will be announced soon, probsbly.
LosDotr, June 19. At a canons, to day CKrelaod lard . vlw Address E A. Gbabam, SprincheldVtOffiees, Banks, Counter Railing., Balconies, Lawn

aad Farm Feaces, Ac.Bai
Kis

.10.00all.0o
14,00

of tbe Tory members of tbe House of Lords, r C CT A Month Horse and OarnazerurnunAna Dealer iaPrairie, p.r tea.....
Timothyit was decided to oppose the abolition of the Carriage Manufacturers !GATES, tJ0wOeii Kxpensesi. aid. H.f-ha- Alfred, MeTAZ?ZS70.pnicbase system in tbe army, and to accept Oorrai For entrance to Cemetrie., Public Sqaarea DAVENPORT, IOWA.

'

Paints, Oilsindow
Glass, iPutty, &c. may29d4mRio, oommoa to fair...,

Gentlemen's Country Seats, of Gas Tubing I A MILLION DOLLARS itbe ballot bill, ihe position ot tbe govern
ment ia unstable. . 1 20e

....... ...2Sa30e
prime to oholee.. Wreaght Iron, both Single or Double, in elaboOld Government Java,Tbe Pope's jubilee has been celebrated

cause of premature fading or blanching of

the hair is an obstruction of the oil vessel

which afford the coloring matter. The re

mo to oause may be general ill health, trou
ble of mind, etc. Henoe, in order to restore
its natural color and beauty the oil vessels

must be restored to their normal condition.
It ia on this principle that NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE is compounded,

aod it has proved a complete sucecia, wher-eve- i

faithfully applied. It is not a poison-

ous dye, consequently the effect is gradual,
and in severe cases two or three bottles are
necessary to produce the desired result. See

advertisement.

aPHILIP J. SIMMON, ate and simple designs.
P1 Pbysioian's Preseripti-on- ac- -

with great ceremony and enthusiasm in all MASON & EVANS,

CARRIAGE
Jtstlmates and Designs sent on application, Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by

revealing the tecMt of the business to no one.Vnnr m Hv.em. SOBBOBu.M..M..,i.tM .t.VV
stating the class of work designed.f. - ... , Bn.1 i nDarts of Ireland. wAearately compounded at all Lj

hoars. Also, a fine assort- - JHouse and Sign Painter Purchasers may rely on having ell artistesxatr to gooa
prime to choice.- -. ........l-3al- . 60Two vessels with yellow fever among their Address

6S8 Broadway, New York.Q. ment oi feriumeries us ' carefully boxed and shipped to the place of desorews have arrived at English ports. Gunpowder, eommoa to fclr..........l '40al.tO
tination, ment-ao-f. let Articles.

i , ..,loV,..tBl "J. CP Card.A correspondent writing in a Turkish Manufacturers.ntiase to enoio..... v

p.rial ..... ...... 1.6Sal.7i
AZTB OX.AZZZ-5.-

.

Imitation of Wood and Marble, Paper Hanglnir,
1 IIC - - ' - wjournal from Sabreez, says the details which W and "GOLD1.N fT) sfco. A Clergyman, while residing in South AmericaOelong, eommoa to fair.............. vtfal.sareach ns cere of tbe destitution ana misery Caloominicg, Ac. chop ia Palace How, firt VV'1 Aprima to eaoioe H.M...,..iiir.vwhich tbe drouth of last year caused in the as a missionary, dlscoverea a sate ana simple

remedy tor the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early
rw&w.TliaAui'. of tha Urinarr and Seminal Or- -

Corker Si and Roek Island Ets.,D. CCZX1VLXD,Japan - - .V6al.lcentral and soatberu prrviooes of Persia 4nfiftwABS DATESPOR f, - - - IOWAWatftnmalror Jir ToTaTAIOT I ans, and the whole train of disorders broughtare fearfolly heart-rendin- that tbe people
Raw common to falr..........-ila- l JSC

baneful and vicious habits. Great numri 14 UWAIAAAWAAVA W WW TV ViVl ' I on bv LATEST BTYLBS OFare dyine of banger even in the streets ot prime to eootoe llialio Opposite Dart's Etore, Illinois street,
SB. BBELET'I

WATER CURE
bers have been cured by this noble temedy
Prompted bv a desire to benefit the afflicted andReined Bagar, crushed, powdered and

floor.

ROCK ISLAND, ILLS
Satisfaction guaranteed. fb?2-dt- f

HOUSE AND STEAMBOAT

P. SHEALO.N,

Opea and Top Buggies,lOCK ISLAND, III..gran
the capital. This is a minor phase of tbe
terrible calamity; in Kborassan parents
are selling their children as slaves to tbe
Turcoman in order to keep them alive, and
in Iahaban it is said men have been seized

Is. sZi' Use
do extsa C i:ii boos roxxroxsra. unfortunate, I will send tbe reelpe for preparing

and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to
auv one who needs it, free ef charge. Address

FULL A6SORTMHNT OF WATCHES,
Clocks and Jewelry, ooastantly on hand and

Rennet Eagar, do C ........ - l lc
A T

H. E.BSKLEY, M.D.
sold at the lowest prces. Jos. T. Iwbas, Station D. Bible Hoase.N.Y.City

ASS OAXLUXAaSV,
Kept eonstantly oa band and made to order.

f3B Repairing promptly done. aprl6-dl- y
slolas.es Bngar. lOalle Particular attentioa paid to tbe repatrieg ot

KEHOHA,
Send for ciroalar.
m.j'iWdwbm

WZTaZiZA aVZ SXUZ.LZ2&

Book Binder rind Paper Dangers
digging up corpsos to serve as food for their
starving familes; in Sbeirax, Korman, and Bali Watches, Cloeks and Jewelry. novsu-ao- OROOBB.ZZIS, tfcc(Late of the firm of Bmealon A Slemmer, an-

nounces that he is prepared to do
Soiar 4 HOUSE, SIGN AND STEAMBOAT PAINT iOOPES & SMITH,CRACKERS. JAMES KELLY,Sbep on Orleans St., opposite Court House.Yezd, the wretched sufferers endeavor to

support life on grain and roots, which they
may find in tbe vicinity, and as might be

Dairy, with seeks ...o.bi.SERMANIA INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF CHICAGO, ILI..
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.ING, PAPKR HA IN tiiJNt, CALCOMIN-ING.Ae- .,

Ae.Dairy, without sack .is
All work prnuptly executed; ia tbe highestBinssexpected. pestilenoe follows hard on the foot .Ail kinds of Paper Boxes made to order.

aoglSd tfstyle of the art, at abort notice.steps of famine; between them, halt of tb Green batebers'
Green oured Shop on Bast Kagle frtreet, opposite the Uas

CITV BAKERY.
YM. HltsiTSG & SON,

Dealers in

O :r sto Is.oI ss .

kingdom of Persia is becoming rapidly de nrffaaAVXiSQ.nrk.. rtT!t

(Suoeessors to STILE6 A H00PIR.)

Manufacturers of every description ef

CARRIAGES
SULKIES. SKELETONS,

Part oarwd ........ .
Green aalf.

populated

Cash Capital, $200,000.00
Bnrpluav- - $57,820.64

Dkuuick & Shaw, Agents,
apr21-dl- Rock Island.

7afi

sieUe
...12i.

......Lit
.1.00

F. ZIXXISSB.XiZZa'a.VS'ASUiHiToN, June 20. Th Southern Lisa
Port Byron, per bbl .......Claims Uooimis.sion will adiourn for tw KENOSHA, WIS.Engraver & Die Sii iker, No. 59 Main Street,

may2-d-wl- yKoek Island, per bOi..months vacation about July 1st. They will
Medals, Seal Presses, Steel Stamps, Soa pStaa pi

Cliicag--
RON BEDSTEAD

MFG. CO.

Light Spring Wagons,re assemble about tha middle of September.
Thus far nearly 150 cases have been prac uooxoinarr s look, Ac.0 SADALIN NO. 161 DSAHIiDKN STIll tliT,tioa.ll v decided, and each member will tak Ac, Ac, Ac

Particular attention paid to FIKE WORK.home about 50 cases to prepare reports o Opposite Postomoe. CHICAGO.
daring the vacation. Judge Alder goes to All orders promptly attended to.

Repairing in all branohee attended te witb

Bnoaa
Pepper, Bingipuie............. ...... 2aS8e
Pimento ... - ...24e
CIoves . Sa40e
rimmegsKo 1. l.lOal.li
Ginger, pere.... - oO. jfcc

Cayenne Pepper 650

Oils
Carw a Oil lfc
Lard Oil, extra............. ........! 36al.0
Lard Oil, No. . 1.20
Iiinteed Oil. raw .J. 00

apr2U-dl- y

csai ru&TotFs K.acU and Fancy Grooeri.s, Provisions,St. Albans, Judge terns to Ulenn balls.
New York : Howell to' Keokuk

6RI1T AMXRIOAN HEALTH
RK8T0UB&, purifies the blood

and cures Sarofala, BfphllU, Skin Dlt-- .,

Rb.nmatism, DtMasesof Women,
and all Chronle Affeetlons of tbe Blood,
Liver and Kidneys. Reeommended by

Qaeen wai. Glai-swar- Wooden and Willow dispatch.
None but fir.t-cla- ss workmen employed in t'-i- s

eslabiisfcreent. T. N. HOOP1RIowa. The oases practically decided involv Designer & Engraver on Wood,

BASKETS.
WILLUMS MlSrFACTUR'G CO.

R0RTHAM PT0N MASS.

Established 1P50. Manufacturers of all kinds
of Oak and Rattan B?k.u. For sale in Chi
eago by Warner A Felix; L. Gould A Co.,; Na-ha- o

White, and Marston A Peck Bros., and it
8t. Louis by Samuel Capples,and Warren, Cbee
ver A Co. msyllOdly

Ware A urieans auu unio nirwi,,
LAND, ... - ILL.ROCK Ifc

PC

PC

the payment of a earn over $50,000 ; but IS dAwlv BtMIl tJSIIH.o No. 1J Clark stre ,t.the atfldieal Faoalty and maay thous there is tbe gratifying development that th Foraualit of goods and prices. I ly com- -

ands of our best eitlsens. CHICAGO,. IH..total amount of all claims will not likely petition. it m" ' boiled 1.0Read tbe testimony of pbysioians and Estimates made and orders i promptly attendedprove burdensome to the government as was Frcitspatients who bare used Reeadalia ; s.nd to. eeiiSO-d.odl- yInured when the act creating the Comnns Dried apples, ob.oioe...... ...... ................. Static
" " eommon 7clion p. ssed. A small proportion cr th

Dried peaches, balls.. ...14ialSeclaims, one sixth, have been absolutely Just ReceivedQZ.AVS.qnartera lie Now is th. time to get them, to insure health TR A VELING & 4 I KS U E

lor our Kosadalis Saideto Health Book,
or Almanae (ot this year, whioh wepub-Its- h

lor gratuitous distribution; it will
gire you maoh valaabl. information.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
"I taka pl.asure in reoomm.ndinf

your Rosadalis as a vary powerful
I have eeea is ns.d in two

rejected on tbe ground of disloyalty.
Nearly all have been very materially re
daced.

Santo Oarraata, new ........................... t lal2e
Rai.lna. in layers, per box, new.......3 Jfa3.0 ana eieanaeas. iney are ext.nnveiy u?ea in

the west, and give universal satisfaction, fur jpilllTwenty thousandper half box M..i cu ATTarkish friiM .... --- e niture dealers, Institutions, Hotels and Board
Dried Oh.rrle. . 12e ing Bosses dealt wltb liberally. rolls of Wall Saper,cases with happy results one in a oai-- of

seeoadary syphilis, ia which the pa-

tient proaounaed himself eared after
Boar abb Casdls Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Oen. James Clinton, of Alabama, was ex-

amined by tbe Ku-Klu- x Committee to-da- y ;

he did not believe any regular Ku-Klu- i or-

ganization ever existed in Alabama; the
greater part of tbe crimes in Alabama bad
been committed by members of the radical

Waraevk A Ralstoa'a 0. 1. per lb--
M ...fl;S 10 DOLLA RS A DAY

DONE AWAY WITH.
For sale at the Factory, S51 and 253 KiniioBnnry Dart's Boas' T. X. per lb ........ 7, Sew and Beautifulhaving taken tve bottles of your snedi-ein- e.

Tbe other is a ease of scrofula of street. Patented 16tV.

rxTTssuaazz
STAINED CLASS

WORKS,
HO. 23 MARKK1 ttT., PITTSBURGH.

NELSON, Glass StaiaerandWILLIAM Manufacturer best adapted
for church windows. Having erected tbe most
oomplete and extensive apparatus for tbe manu-
facture of colored and ornamental window glut,
be is prepared to furnish eve, y verity for oburcb-e- s,

priv.te residences, office windows, etc-- , ia
superior style. Ordere from all parts ef tbt
s luaty will reoeiveprompt attention.

HoBride'e German Molted, per bar 7i, per lb. 7e
Btar Candles. 1 oa . ' luay2 dly toeslong standing, whleh Is rapidly improv-

ing under its use, aad the tedioations Patterns, Elegant,party. Tbe demooratto party of that state 6aor axd Powpkb This is the reasonare that the patient will soon reeorer. were in favor ot the education of tbe negro. Rifle, per ker..........................enaT.OO

ITWlurACTURSHS OF

Farm, Spring & Freight

WAGONS,
8ugg.es and Carriages!

PLOWS.I Bare earefdllr examla.d tbe formula The only intimidation he knew of at tbe last
elections were by radical colored voters

Goal Min; do . a.Ma&.OO
Blasting, do. ........................ 4. 0a. 00

Drop Bbot, per saok...................-3.6UaJ.7- 6

by wbioh your Rosadalis i. made, and
fled it an excellent eompooud af alter

3E3C "ST
We can sell thSimplicity, SorabiUty and lightagainst those of their own oolor who wantedative ingredients." Baea phot, do.M.M.M.M............M.M.......-X.7- eto vote the democratic ticket. The cause ofDr. Sparks, of Nlcholsville, Ky..says ness of Draft.Bar Lead, per ib................................-H-all the troubles was not the brave men who BEST QUALITIESbe has ased Rosadalis in eases of 6oro

fala and Secondary Syphilis with satis The above prices are the wholesale Sgures at f.lsd)y.
tsjaTfooght one another in the late war, but tbe first band.factory results as a eleaser of the blood nolilicians, sutlers and householders, who OFJ3. I3V.II, JR.'SI know no better remedy. ALL W'OKK WARRANTED!

We have recently removed to onr new spafollowed the two armies, i ne true men ot Ohtr BSarkvf.Samuel (2. MsFadden, Marfreeeboro,
Patent Iran Beam WINESTelegraphed te tke Aaorjs. cious Bbops, situated on the Moliee waweach army respected one another, and were

willing to meet, forgive and forget. The
Tenn., says :

"I have ased seven bottles of Rosa til orders wilB
r. and are prepared to fillOaioAse, June 20.

Flour Dull.
leaders of the radical party in Alabamadalis, and am entirely onred of Rheum-

atism; send me four bottles, as I wish

" iT REDUCTION IN TEAS?"

BY THK

Hong Kng Tea Com'y,
Branch Ho "'. rl Bow,

Cast Steel & Combination promptness and dispatch.were, with but few exceptions, destitute of AND

Cheap Window
'hades, Scotch and
American, M ff
Green, and white
Hollands, Cords.Tas-scl- s

Fixtures, &c.
A flne assortment ot
walnut, rosewood
and gilt, and gilt
mouldings, at

Walter S. Gates'.

Wheat lull$I Jfijal 26J oash seller Juneit for my brother, who has serofulous moral cbaraoter mere regular spoilsmen SI 254al 1690 seller Jnlr.sore eves." Most of tie negroes had behaved well Cora Steady, fair demand at 5Sa53jo cashBen'Mamin B.ohol, of Lima, Ohio,
geoeroos nolicv on tbe nart of the govern and June 53go ; oto seller Aagust ; rejeoted atwrites, I hare suffered for twenty years

with t nveterate eruption over his 504aiUio. ISLAND, - 11ment would beat subserve tbe interests ot
LIQUORS

Q 23.3FsL
THAN ANY OTHER H008B.

FOR TBE SEASON OF 1871. -- y- ROC a
Oats Steady at 48jo oath ; i4a44,c regularboth raoes in the south, and soonest restore Teas,mt .r. oC.ring anrivalledwhole's edy; a lahort time since I pur- -

. .. .n . 11. II. . seller July now held at 40o same optioa ; 37c " . . i ' s 17 IJ aia Atbe Iraternal teeling and affection which
seller Aucsst.once existed for the union. The sontb Bye Dull ana lower at 7Za7se oash oBerea

chased a bottle oi nosauaus s ii ef-

fected a perfeet core."
Rosadalis is sold by all druggists.
Laboratory, SI Exchange Place, Bal-

timore. Or. CLIMXITS 00.
Fropriotor.

Maanfaotnred

JOHN BALL & CO.,
Suoceaiors to Miller A Cook,

use towprieesaeatiue.. --"" w,
By importing T... i cargo lot- -.

a. t- - , retail to the consume --jV' L""

prio aa. Don't fail te visit U- - "f.Tr
t, s uHt and fre.b r

Trade Hark aa each Boxfor ourtook . ,a . . c y i., ..jJ. WEITZEL & BR0.,
IM POlt TER g

loved our form of government, but abhorred
its maladministration. He had always
eonnseled submission to law and order and
believe it conld and wonld be preserved in
tiia atala without an nntaida iM.Wot.nm.

2c.
Barley Quiet; 75o bid; 80c asked.
Higbwinee Steady at 89e.
Pork Lower at $13 90al4 DO for mess.
Lard Steady at SiaSJo.

iiwe " "ejS.4wliOHIO. aMto otbe' er.
ataa.

caw row,
m,hll-dt- f

14 'LT." BnolP Street,.. -- CHICAGO,
ay SOd 3 m(blSastd-t.t.- i I

vfm0 syy affsayejaBs tmrrv'nrifygrttw'iwrt


